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SIUreports 
agreement in 
sex bias case 
Tentato ve greement h.. been 
.. ""ched lor a "complete _Uement" ol 
",. d.scrlm.nation es bro .... ht 
BRalllSl SIU by Marisa CanuI--'-. 
lorm~ prot_ 01 applied x~ in 
.hf School 01 En,ineerlall and 
Techoolflt(Y . SIU Dlndor of Com· 
munlca""'" Don HeeD I*Id Monday. 
floclle .. KI Vft'ba(' IIIlrHment .. 
reached late Fri~, but Chat the Ilnal 
wrlllen alfr~ent mUM still be drawn 
up by SI U lApl Coun8eI and .... 
c..nut ·Amoroo· .llomey. ond submitted 
'0 the Department ol Health, ~
ond Wel(are 1 HEW) civil ripta om"" 
and 10 the Ulinols ,..lr Employment 
Ptact.~ Comml&SioD (FEPC) (0If.p-
proVlI 
DftaUs oJ the qrftd settle are 
no( yel avall.ble. pencIl"llthe willi 
~t~~ ~I ;l~:!t~ .. ":.'roYlI by 
Ms Canul-Amoros """,Id no( com· 
""'n' on ,"" setllement pe>dilll the 
noal draWl,,!! 011"" wrlllen ~ent. 
Sw ".,d h~r attorney was to have I1H!t 
"Uh Sfl' offic l.1s Monday. but wa. 
mllt'd ou' ol'own . She sa.d she elq'«U 
ItHo ¥tllement to be finaliR"Cl withlO lhe 
..... , Ie ... daY'. 
('ha'1l~ 01 sex dl5Crtminauol' ""f'O 
Ilrst rals.<! In 1971 by Ms. Canut· 
Amo"" A' tha: lime. she cha'led she 
had be<!n d,SCrimInate<! "IIMnst tn 
.... I.ry .• ummer teac:lliOil _itlnments 
and ... bbalicaJ Ielove polie.... . AIl..-
,.lIlng h .... complaints 10 lhe COIfmer 
AIflnnauve Action omce. she Illed • 
rompl.tnt WIth HEW. d\at1ling ..,. 
di...::nnunatJOn. 
She ~ lrom the University 
I cIIlly und ... disputed drcumst~ 
and lhe 80aNI ol1'ruslees ~ed her 
rosIfIlIIIUon tn July. 1971. A eompllinl 
.. ..,. filed with lhe FEPC In May. 1m. 
Ill.., chol1llllg S<!X ducrmllnalion 
An lI>V05t~aUOll by • team from the 
Otkago area HEW C1vtl rights otn.:. III 
March. 1971. upheld i\ls . Canul· 
. -\moros·s """111'" ol discriminAtion . 
The nndtnp we-t' rejected by the ad· 
mlNstrition.. 
n.e SlU admuustratloll olf~ Ms. 
C nut · Amoros a setllemenl 01 the 
dl"Put~ III September. 1m. wtUch she 
.... Ius.<! 
p..,SldenI DaVId R. lle<"8" releasee! • 
at~ ... , Monday momin8 wIIidI yJd 
.,.. was pI..ased 10 settle a m.oller "\hal 
wa .. < on ,he ogmdI" ""- he arrlved al 
Sil 
Black Affair s udit requested; 
income deposits under qu~stion 
1\ Unl\'~rsll y .udlt ol the 8Iaclt AJ· 
fairs Council account bas been 
~~or ",;r=, ~,~~.Baler. 
8aI~ sax! Mooda,y thaI. aiIhou&h 
ouch an atx!i.1 mighl be routine. his 01· 
fice had _ 10 believe -.te money 
taUo in hy u... SAC baa 
deposiled In", the ItAC' ...... """'-•• --
required by law. 
Sill ClArke. coordinalor 01 the BIad< 
AIIairs Counc.1. said Friday 8aie"', 
request IS "pan 01 • campaillft 10 
discredit any biacll In & leadership 
posIlIOn . .. 
8alt"f exphllnNl that University 
",gul.llons .Ulte that If any SUIte 
money is us.<! 10< a PfOIll"am . all 
pro<:ftds Crom that program mUSI be 
depo.<lted in lhe Mgina] account. 
The RAC has held events (or which il 
cha'lled ad/nissiotl and for which the 
costs were paKi oot ol the BAC accounl. 
Salt"f' sa.d . 
In 100luOil oyer reports on the sAC', 
"'-"COUnl . he ""Id "" not iced thaI no 
lal1l~ deposits. the ltind wIIlc:h would 
have been made In depositing ad· 
m.,..,";' lees. had been made. Baier 
saKi. 
"Everything mlahl be-perlectly fine . 
..... an audll ...,..}d show this." Baler 
saId 
Clar ke sa.d Sale r ,hould have 
ooulled Jerom .. S ........ SAC rucal 01· 
rICer. II au audit", planned. 
Bai..- said it was not ~ 10 
ootlry the BAC r...,.] officer benme 
audits are ~ ~ . 
JXIt Simmons. UtIi5taDI S)'3tems In-
lernal auditor. said ~ that audits 
on accounts within the UDivenity are 
~ anoaaJJy . and special neq_ Cor 
audits, 5IICh ~ Baier '&. are receved 
. "l!ularly . 
The groups 10 be audited nut )'e&l" 
have already been ~, and Baier', 
request will have 10 be ~. SIID-
mom said. 
Bai ... 5aid he Cell he was not asking 
butl!"'_~"'~otI 
anythintl un_I. He added lhe Student 
Activities omce. al whidl he works . 
has been audited lwice this yeer . 
The auditors will make """""men· 
elations bued upon what the1 flnd In 
lhe BAC aCcount . Baler .ald. "If there 
are any ~ 10 CIII'ftCt 
UIenI .. __ .. be added. 
Baler said lMdean 0(: 
flda! ol the SAC 
/ 
Dit1poteJ"OIly j~ aU4mH~ 
Collective bargaining se 
~ ...... 
. ~ ....... 
• :00..-~ --. ....... 
alf te-.a eoooid __ • ..,. 
"" ........ it IIIIPt 1IIhe ........ to 
Sill lApI, c:--t C. RidIMI Grwy. 
GrJll7 ..... to 1aIdaI'" ......u .• 
ed_e ..... __ ~ ... 
(UI~eoIJectjye barpliaJac at 
.... bat,....It·.~to 
aIM to paoIIibIe dIftItoultioL 
Par vwnpie. c,., dlel ~ 
ca.s by (....tt,.t 1M 0&, lJioi __ y 
'" New Yoril (CUNY) which ba"., 
_~ IICo tM hundnda NCb year 
IIllC'O c:oIlectrt'e barpiDinc was adoIpted 
~ ADd ... · warns thaI """ nM!thod 
may I..". edlnindlraton. faculty and 
students ...-- NCb oeM. 
In colleeti .... batJ .... i ... raaoIty mrmbers )DiD Corcts __ • reIr 
.. ""I... to thaI 01 • labor union ill 
askJ .... lor impro¥ellleolS in ..,ages and 
.. .",.k ..... cond.l ..... OM 0I1hree major 
(»<"ully grooc- acts .. an areal far """ 
lacuJly In nfllOUIIUh(I with .... 811" 
mlru~nunn ror spet"tfird c'Onduk>n5 
Such ""IlotW. . Gruny ~. may 
Ipi><' to hard (eeU"IIS bet-..n It.. 
I .... uJl Y and ..tmmastrauon. AIId 0CICe 
.""uJly mem~ IwgUl IftIinK .... 
"'~UlJ pnvlleges" .... y mIght want 
through collKllve negotiations. 
"urlmlS could (eel left out and abused. 
(;runy adds. SUdI antJ-laoilty (eelU>IIS 
Mol' ..... rfac«l &1 CUNY recently. 
(~runy SHS • numbttt- aI major" di.5ad-\·,"t_ (0 collecuve bargainin« . 
",., btlQlesl one IS len~." ~ said. 
"'f"flU~ can't t:O-eXUt W1lt1 collective 
barg~mJh(I In .... lradrtlonal union-
wh.cn IS what the (acuity 1lI ~ 
bt-come-a one man. ocw vote practice 
e:nrt5 In thu caR. lM rMlrud.ors and 
""",Slance prot.....,.. WIll outnumber 
the t""und prot...,.... and associate 
pMlI .... 'IOn n.r ""Ilotiated mOM)' will 
APRoundup 
Walker risks contempt 
charges in court action 
• 
SPRINGnELD. 01.-'" """ nil! oil <:cntempI _once. c... DoonieI " .... 
IS sd>eduJed to be In Ne¥adII TIIeoday .... day he hal ~ ardered to ...... ill 
u.s. Dlltnct Cow1 iii AlIGD . 
Walk ... is out 01 SUIte .tlendi,. I natlonaI Go~ Oanfennce, hie <IIIIett 
...Id Monday . ~ would be there until Wedne9day . 
""alller hal been ordered by Judie Orner 1"-10 sbcPr_ 'l'-IQwb7be 
ohoukl not be held in c::oatempl (ew not wilhdra1llin& • -uJIaIiao to ...... ,... 
(rom .... mmo~ Senate. 
Lemon eating record broken 
MOUNT VERNON, lIt-nM lemon eatin& dWnplonl'hlp 01 \be world hu "" 
clallned by Qlip Baburnid.. a ReId Lab CoI~. It"'t [rom Benton. 
John Wood o( W~. Enaland set tIM! pre¥ious reeord in 1J71-aecoordiD1 
to lbe Gainnes:$ Boc* 01 world R«ords~ i"lllesting thl'ft lemons. peels .ail 
all, in III aec<IOds. 
With _ ~ In ~. Babumidl cIe-vocJi.od Ihree """* "'-
in 1110 seconds ntda, nlcht . Clip declined commen' 0<1 his IICCOIDpliIhment. RIa 
mouIh .... 100 ~. ' • 
Good will supported in Vietnam 
SAl00N-A (orm ... South VlI!Ibamese president pn>pC>Sed !IIotId.,- scraPllinl 
all 13 .... that ~ oppressive to ooe-<:Gmmunllt flR)OnOnts to """ SaJcan govern· 
men!. ~ also called (or .... immediate release 01 all poIiI.iefI ...-s. 
I>uorIg Van "Big" Minh. I middJe.roade!' wbo .... """ 01 \be I......, 01 the 
coup thaI ended lD the killing 01 President Nf!O Dinh Diem In JJa. 
" 
Police disclose rape of c~ 
An SfU co-ed was.raped last Tuesday 
~ by • man who gnobbetf her IS she . ..... 
tered ber Ash _ apart ...... l. police 
discI.-! Monday. 
n.e ........ said the man held a 
.ramrblade to her throal mil clnaed 
ber inside the apartmenl where be 
Stolen horses returned to stables ' 
Tbe weather 
SI{otren; likP Iy 
Da'V~ 
- .. .. -"~-= Fi-if .£t~-= 
_flee; -.. ~" 
.. - ..... -.. ~ .. " .. _-~"" . ~-!IIOr.-~ =--~-K:ii 
---- -c.~-rrE'ir'ii1 
- ---~ =.-,=,-, a..iI .. 
-
Coolin' 'f'm 
1\I'hCI' ~rtpr DlcX.e fO cool your doOS than the fountlJln and pooj In ~ Otd Main 
'Mil fJ' ., "TlUQQY day 01 t'ht? final ~ at SOf"It"'g QUaf't'et'" At least. Chris 
·.""Irr>(Jn~n 'rum f 50 A.nO sodKl her oal WarQr'lka Photo by Pam Smlftl l 
Er"\in "'lY~ no 
Commencemen 
gets top bill-ng 
Cox asks delay of hearings 
8v Harry F , R""nUl'" 
"' .. ocla&H PTHa Wrikr 
\It. \SH I '1(;TO~ l AP I-SpenDI 
pr"'t'nllnr \r,.hlbald Cox Monday 
L .. kl-d tt'w Srnod(t' Watt>flitale> rommlUee 
II) ... u.~nd IU t,.levL"t"d ht"anl1$(s Bul a 
m. IJOnt\ of In..- prul('1 Qld no 
roo of th ... commltt~ ' 5 seven 
.... 'n.:llo' .. Immf'(halely ~)t"Ctl"d t~ bad 
h., t '0' who wJlmf'd IM( ronrtnumg O\f' 
h( 3nn~.. '\("h~dulf'd 10 ff'SUme 
T\~av ... ,11 lmpt'drr lnv~tI,Jl:atJons 01 
' ht' ~anda l "'00 1000naa.w Itwo r1.u that 
.::ml!\ p.. lftlt"'!" w,1I RQ rrff 
\ Ihrt"t' m !')(Uhs ~av . Co.." saKi. 
c"t~m< rt"a..~Dht. bUI I would be> 
tr.!r:lIMul for anv ~Uft\lfrcnnl perKJd .. 
"'" -;am J For ... :n 0-1' C , saKI hIS 
l-,)m mltlt"'t" ("annol anuro a del. ·f 
ht"("alLW 11 1"\ ' "ltaJ 'fOf' 1M peopko to 
"t".l rn (tw- truth 
Ht.' "a..'1 )Olnt-d b~' Sen Ht"nl\3n E 
T:llm.ndJlt· ().(;a , who cal lf'd COl: 
prf~umpt~ In mauna ttwo requt'S1 
.Inet .¥k~ II ~m.. .. 10 me that ~r 
lm: '" f\l.hl tW' \\-,..11 ad\tL~ 10 CArT\' oot 
hi' n·..;pon. .. ubliltn .... ".,\OOUI adVISllIa 1tM> 
..... ·nalf' hew> Lo ~arn oul tht" l~ 
't>n Jo.. ..... pn S 'ttonIO:--'ii , D-t~ M and 
1" ...... ·11 .U'wi Wt"Jdtf"f , R-Conn . alc;o p-
, ...... tt"d Iht' 1"'e')t"Ction 
T\\H Rt'puhhcans . Seon.s Ho ... ·ard 
R.lk" 01 TI'flM'S._ and Edward J 
I • unh" o( F1onda. saKi theov wtli ~II 
U'llli ttwo maltt"T IS c:l1scu:s..Serd an an 
" 'r~·Ull'\~ C"ommlltf'f' ~ln.tz ~y 
Tht' ht-~ln~.. "tl1rt May 24, 
1ft' .... ·htadult'd to ~9Jme lat~ ~v 
I ,1 .. not "'""'V' th<- sup .... "'" oIt"" 
pn''''t'' ... 'U l lo n that th~ Se-n.te' 10· 
\t"SII£atKYl \\,U ImpedP 1M SiNrch (or 
trut n 'l,d F.JVln . OIl (ormer North 
\ • .. Irnlma O:;UpoE'mt" coun 'USl~ ' ''On 
thot> C'OI"Itran', 1M pt?pM1Iuon for tM 111-
\'l.oo;;::(:£:.a lKlll on t.Jwt part 01 t.J'Mo C'OITtmJttf'f' 
has ~",.ativ ~W.T1I1f'd tJ-.e- ~lton 
l/ t~ tru th 
H, ",td • P""l_' would "for 
"II pn><1 .... al mlenlJODS and purposes 
put tM c,:)ffln.utf'lr out 01 busaness" and 
addod "W~ canDO( afford the <tria. lit-
('1r'ffil 10 a ....... tl1\lt hrt,her acuon by t.hI! 
lJo>paT1 menl of .lusllC'1! -, 
.... u~.5 arrun« was contamed tn Je.t. 
len deliv(>rt'd to the members ir Lhe 
Watergate committee and to the Senate 
JudiCiary l'ommlttt"e 
Meoanwnlit" , tM "''l\lte Hou...w said II 
Will not furni sh Inv~l$(a lors W1th logs 
0( COOYff$81tonS that PresIdent Nl.xon 
had about ttw Wal"'1lale scandal tIu3 
v~ar ... ,th oust ed C'OU:~I John W [)eoan 
'III 
' "The I'rntdenl " 1"Il' .. ,... DOl .... bJed 
to subpoena , ,- said d~puty prr~ 
~Iary G ..... ald L , Warren Supplyt"l! 
th<- mal..-,a", h<- ...m, would be "con-
5t1tuuonaly lnappropnat~ " 
Dean, fire<! as Wlul. House lawy..-
April 30, W"-' quoted tn publIShed 
",port., as saymg he di3ctmed &!!p«U 
of the Walergale ro ... rup WIth the 
~."nJ, Of tn Nixon's pr~ »-to 
limes bet ... "t"("fl January and AprU 
The WashllllZton Post , qoolutg un-
"'IJlIe<! sourct'S , sa,d Dean plans to 
ali,,!!. the Prt>5Jdenl .. '" ~Iy tn -
\'oh-ed an t Il(> co~- erup 
Th' \>"h" . HOUS<' al II ..... called the 
rt"ports . "part 01 3 C'ar?(ul C'Oo"hnatf'd 
strategy .. to prosecute a Ca.5e' qalnst 
the Presldenl III the press ""'III! in-
",,,,,,do, ruswruon 01 r.oC1 and outrllh. 
r aI.!ehood " 
0.. Monday , W......... ac:koow!edl!ed 
the Prestdent had conlm"Od WIth DMn 
and said the topics InCluded Nixon's 
0"'" Waterlale Investigation , ad-
muustration poticy on citin« eoxecutive 
prlVlleg. and helirings on the unsuc-
cessful nomination 01 L. Patrick Gray 
to be di~or of the FBI 
A.5Ited .~ Warren', com""",ts .., 
not supplying logs olthe connnalionl, 
Cox told newm>a> he has beaI assured 
or ac<:es 10 all documents , flies and 
ot her papers in the executJ... brandl, 
H~ sa id he dbes 001 and has DOl lJrIed 
thaI the heanng' WIll be called off rom-
pletely , addI,. : 
" I am urging Ihal the special 
prosecutor be g''''''' l,me to assess this 
enormously compiei casr and to 8CIviR 
the .. I"", commiltft about the con-
sequmces ui the appe8T~ of par-
IIcular .... ltn~s at the lel~vl.sed 
heanllll' .. 
Astronauts to conduct space walk 
SPACE ('ENTER , _on IAP )-
Sltvlab I ', astronaW will ronduct a 
"""'" walk ' ."., earl;"" than 'l'hunday" 
10 an aHempt to deploy a broI<en !IOIar 
JlO'ft" panel and ~ IhP ~ncily 
ava1lable to the cnppled ~ "al""' , 
offioals saKI ~ooday , 
Th<' ~ walk salvage jOb go-ahead 
<'1lme after • mM IDI! of lop """"" 
agency om" .. 1s at the Marshall Spac-. 
F111!h1 Cenler In HUIII.SVille, Ala, 
I; SlXJ!tesmm said that all ... carei31 
st udy II ..,.. .!>sen-ed that "no unusual 
safet~ nsks were Iouad" .. ~ ~ 
wa1k -repur jOb and that "tM'poImtiaI 
Ilain ouI~ the rub ",.on-ed " in 
attemptq the iepau' , 
Do!UiIed lodmiqIJes 011 bow to p..--
lann th<- jOb of SIlIIIlPIDI! mID ~ the )atDmed panpl .,... ready (or relay 10 
lkylab astronauts Ow-\.,. Coond Jr " 
Paul J W~U a.nd Dr Joseph P _ Ker-
WIn 
Officials said the -..onaut.s probably 
will ,..- 1M Indy job ... wed-
nesday and perform the wwiI ....., 
earl, ... than 'lbwsIay .. 
Th<' decwon was read>ed _ offidaIs 
saXl, aft ... Sltylab ~ commander 
Russell Schwe1C:brt practi~ the 
salvage job underwater m a tank at 
Manhall and lound that d could be 
~-
'The __ said tIIat wrthouI lISe 
01 the JlOW'O" ..,. ar !DIM other t~ 01 
'__ augme>Ultion" 1M ~ ~ IdIedoIe o( SIIyt.b I could 
noI be performed and thai ''a ~ 
missiOD .....aId _ be ~bW- (ar 
Sltylab 2 and Sliylab 1 
U the pII'ftI' pmeI c-. be ~ 
~ it c::IIII at.- datable !be 
.. 
Notice 
I. u.o R ..... daY' of .... qauwr. u.o 
Dall, EIO'J>'laa 1_ .. poabilah .. 
m .. , Ieaero as ,..tw.. tac-...c • 
011 m ber .1 .lti~h •• d D.' bee. 
publbhr<J """' ..... IMy .~.- 1M 
!30 ..... rd Ilmll . 
Set straight 
r" ttw D:uh F.oiO'Ptlan 
In rp(f"f'"f"OC"f' to I~ Eduonal e-nLIt)~ · E.a~t mt!'E'!.5 
W""'I nail" Ecpuan Tue3day . -'fa) 29. 1.973. 
\11~h aJl or thE- (olloWlnfj( (aC15 a~ a'.allablt" , 
ttw 14"" F:.t.ypllan rdilonah.zed that I ' 'never of 
fNI"(t .In., rlltlonalr to the UnJ\'t'fSltv com 
muml\: .lbtxU r~Habh.~mt:: an t'xcna.r\Mf' program 
tnt" \ ,,1tc1Jty of 1M conc~t of rros:s-lffillitat.H>f1 
Inl<VUl acD<it-mlc 1t\...'\utuUons ~hrou,gh ~uden~ and 
' .. nJi!v ('~("'h.anaf' 15 a (8(1 o( acadf'mlc h(e r There I~ 
1 \'t"morandllm or t'nderstDndinR and there 15 a 
r ~rM"ral Plan or CODpf'f'auoo br-tWf"ftl SH'..(" and 
IhO\.inli!: l'nr"'~II~: J !akf' ~I ofTf'fl.W' II) tM 
nil ~ I~: I do not ha\'" lhfo be$! tntt'rPSB of ' 1 1 
Ilw ... ud<-nU. 12 1 11>0 faC'Ully and . 13 1 .IM ad · 
rtHn! .... raltQD Wl..1DJ' mind and tw-art w~er t Hllf'f 
nln .l.1'I ," fila.a* ., .any OV'e'fWiU projeoct Of' Pf'OITam 
Th • .,... .." _ .. ...wnlJal poInto ~ LM 
..-n.-. of q'-'''''''' pul by M5 8ulJard I I I 'The objO<" 
" """ and ~ 01 Basll Hondrlcll . [)Pan ollnlpr· 
a.Jtlonal Educauon , ha~ been, are. and WlII Dr open 
In q-rutmv Ai an ntncer of ttu.s Uni~tv tMre LS 
"" dou/)( ;'boon lhal fad (2) 'W~r on.;';'rees or 
.1L""~ wllh any "Veil aeuon 01 "'" ctuef ad-
fnlnLottratrW' 01 ':lIlY institUlJOll. It ~ves any 
pnol~nt to edatonal 'WrIung or I"t"pOrtlng to a.scrr-
'.lin b.ult:' (K'ls be{ore ~ opiruon. 
!~ "" exam" .. Just .... 1DliI)Or f~ 01 "'" optNOnS 
put forth by)b BuIIanI. vu .. lhal "1M prewnI ad· 
m lrustraUor. was \II1der DO COOlJrullJ'Dft'l:t to rW"ther 
Ally ~"'I .. th Kun." and ""nol' 10 Derg~'s lnp 
:0 K.,....B. II was tw-dly' me>Oon!d thaI such an 
"Il ",.,. was under CCIIlSO<IonbOD or lhal "'" 
l'nJve-5lly has IOwstJgIIl«i "'" ~ " 
Pn-sKIooI ~ unoquivoully -.Ied an 00-
J!O' "II -,.,. 01 negotIaUons wbId1 .. begun ill l!1B9. 
1M _h"st too I _ .......... In II>e ru... cit "'" ~ 
'" In~1JOBaJ ~ IS dated J_ 19. 1_ and 
alludes 10 an~ dated still ur-I.ier 
R«ards show lhat anespoGdeooo ...... contmuod 
~~ •• lJ'lQ. 1m and 19'I1 1.$ 
Mrly &3 .. IJ'lII, • propceed " Memoraft. 
dum 01 . '- .. drafted 00 \Ius <AIUJlUS. 
P-oe." 0IIiIy ~ .AIne S. 1W3. 
Letters to the Editor 
( I 
!D~",""""~_"_", 
CU'WW'II .... ~~~on .... ~ ..... 
'--~~.-, n...-= tI¥ ~~ .. 
____ "- ... Ir"dDr ...... ~ .. 
...,~ ..... aA .. &lll'lCnantw' 
~ .. ~., ........ apNDN~~ 
"""Cft,...._ ..... '1111'1 ........ ~ .... ,..". ~...,.., 
,... ___ If'ICt ..... ,.,.......u.r.....,..,tIt~ 
.-.d ... ......-1fI:IuId1'd....,2!I) .... u.r ..... ~ 
......, .. ~~.....,.oIQDOd_ ...... _ 
~tD,....'-~I'\ .... rJI __ ,.., ... .... 
...... ~b~_.....,OI'I~d 
... ..., .. ____ ..,~d .. ..-..~ 
.... .. tICI.~ ............ aI .. _ .... _ ..... 
=:=-=~of·: .. :*'==lfc:.~ 
c-o- bIr .., .... ~.-...- ........ ~ toft 
ae..- ~...,.- QCIUIW'e-..d ........ ...... 
.. CI dIIIhan .... ......, ~ 
Fonn .... Actin{! Presldenl Lay .... w I>Ooon quoted In 
the Dally ~)'" .. an a. "'Y"'8 lhal " Kim ",,,,,.Ied .. 8 
1ast mlnut~ sUtlemft'lt of 'fnerns.hlp· dunflt( I visit 
10 SlU .n Ign," 0. Klm was 01 SIU.c or. No~m~ 
12 th~h tS , 19'71 Earht'1" that y~ar, on January 21. 
1971 .• M~morandum ...... spnl Lo 0""""", 51"""",, . 
lhf"l'l O\Alrman o( t.he UOIvf'f'SIty AdmlhlstratlVf> 
Council. through ChancdIor Lay .... """""'mend.in3. 
In pan. lhal a mo-morandum of undo!ntandlng ~ 
",good ~""'. "'" 5UbjK1 of "'" Memorandum 
01 UndorsI<ul<bng .. 11Id! uJum81~ly was SIgned by 
ActJng PrexienL La~ was _ ". last muwt .. 
Slal..."enl 01 friendslup" 
On ~ember n. 1m. "" dJ-afI of a M~andum 
01 Undentad~ =: IDltak 3 cooperaUV~ program'- was 10 0.. Klm from SlU.c. 
and 0. Kun ...... Invited to VlSIt !.Ius campus. 
Ewntually.-llO-~ \3. 1971. AcliJoI Prexienl 
Layer wn>I~ 10 tIr.'KIm . SULtng lhal •• must DUDe 
SlU's ~lives to "'" pWuung commitlee .. JI 
may ~ lhal _ will add 10 \be pWuung oommitlet 
as spodfk- _ ... 01 """"""alion do-velop." and "I an: 
now ~ng 10 turn over "'" pftSIdeocy 10 0.. 
DaVId n..'1!e. who .,n become Pnsadenl on 
F~ I. I will mum 10 my posiLion as O>a.rman 
01 "'" Oepartrneat 01 Economics and will look for-
ward to ~ OW' <:or1t«tS from that _lJCW1." 
'The latter ocit I hpGi>dB~ IS evldently '--I <XI a 
~ 01 Undersutndr.ng _ ..... date-
stamped Noftmber 15. 197I . and wbId1 ..... siped 
by ~ Lyun Jooo Kun and PresodonI ~
G. Layer . 1beo. an June $ or June 7. 1971. ill a 
IDO!IDOr2IIdum from !he JoiDI PIaDning Comm.ttft 
I J.H. Lft. Yong a.ang. J 0 Andersocr and H.R . 
,'. 
More letters to the editor 
Garificarion 
To \be Oat/)' ~ian 
'The ~ent lIIeUIv_ -S appropnaW ..... 
,n_ 01 !he .- AIDe"Ic:M ~ 01 
lilll~ry PnIf~· ....ajutian was Improsalye. 
ralSl", one's hope about \be fut..., if oudIa _ 01 
""J'OIWblh', and ~ can ~ ... I 
-nw lIIh Annual W_tng 01 \be 
NtWr1an "-"allon 01 Unln,sl" 
Pro(.sson profoundly r~lreu the 
Wa'r<ja,e. scandal and IS .larmed .t 
tM brealldowntn law and ~. the 
decay 01 public: llUlrallty. and \be elI-
..-JW permlaiv_ 01 wIIidllhil.ft-
("Irknt Ui ,ymptom.he. 
Tha, all' persom .1I .. o<Ily lD-
volv'" In ' hIS felonious and Iraudulen. 
oflron' '0 IrHdom and f •• r pl~) a,., 
Kradua~r5 01 Amf"Mcan InslitutlOl'\5 o( 
hljthet' f'docAucn. ("BUMS us to grtf!'\'f' 
that ~'t! failed In nol helP'"" t~m to 
I}vf'rcnm(' (netr character cWfKts a.nd 
..... 'WCla! larcenou., p~lIIe-5 whll.? 
IMv ... ~ In our tute~Jite 
HavH\I ! hfo c."OUTI,gr and nunuhty not 
In ("ove'r up our past wrongdoang. ~ 
Inet' IMI unlveT5l1y prort'MOl"! eooft'SS 
!h(' lr "105 01 omWlOn and combat lhf' 
Ir.1J(lc example- gwen to ttwlr students 
h" lawvtt'n. who • lIf1Ced 1\' Oout tht' I .... 
.Inti adminIstrator, who alle-/iled1y 
rn.uupulau· the trust Wt" dt-rilcall! our-
"-t"IVf .... 10 try1f'l1 harder to ~1H'1' this 
~l·"'·rdllon or "tudenlS away from a life 
fJ/ ("n mt' and toward an t' nnal'\oi.~ed 
rt',-,;,pf",:t fur the Con.-'ll!t UtlOn , JUSIln.-
md I·thl~ 
'1", p .. ,rt·nts Il( the Walerl(iltt' participants were 
proh..-hh ,"ollnl t" t'dlKu't"d Ihl"1r teac~rs '-""t'I"'e C1!'r' 
!tllnh (ollt~t" f'<1ocat..-d lind the> par1lclpanUJ spent i-
~ \0,'''' IT'! {',,11t"2 f' l·\t'a rlv , th iS ~Id bE' Adequate 
"Fourth network" 
~',om "...-.day . Loa8 " Ia.!. s .y . 
\1 .... ' !If Iht' natlnn ' ~ publu: TV ",atlon'~ aren ' t JlOIf\${ 
)1" ,\I(h Iht~ "' ;U t'rW:3tp h.·annfit! ~aUSf> tJwy 'd 
r.l' hi'" l)O f I twm on 10 pn mp ~rtln2 time . whfon 
'n(\rl' ')t.,~If' ,'an walch Who :1houlct makE' that tund 
" ~lrncrammln~ dt."'C'Won 15 lM quetton that wtl l 
,it"t,'rmlm' Iht> futurt" 0( public TV In Amertca. 
'"' twn Prv~ldt'1\t ~I'on Y'f'torrd a ' .... ,o-year .Jundtntl 
,\ulhllrlUlllon for tht~ Corporation for Pubhc Broad· 
,I"'-Itr\all. Id~l J~ . tw Cltt"d '~flow. and w~read 
'''Uf)('t'rn l"PN'~ 10 ('Onal~S5--and within publk 
hnl.d<k'a"Olma ItYof'If - thai an oflZanu.auon Intended to 
...... n t' no'" local stauon ."O 15 b«"omlntl,nstead tM C'e'n-
It''r l~ p4")\n~ r and the rocal pomt or rontrol fof the rn · 
liN' puhhc broadcIlSU~ sy"-lem .. 
\ ! Into umt'. COOC'fl11 m COflIr!l'YSS about CPS 
" ... m ..... good deIIl ~ Wldespread than the 
1'r",<Ie<o, 5UgjI05t1'd. 'The lundinR bill I\ad bl'ft...c 
'hr .... Rh by margU'15 1>1_ .n the Hou.w and 82-1 in 
!ht~ ~f\al(' But II Fn()Vf' to o~tdt- tM Y'tto ~ 
~,,' "rr ,rw, ~round. and pnoswnably that Ie/\ the 
!'r'-<l',"" I ..... to tum CPB twhos<> m~ben M ap-
I'ItUr,l~ ~d lowam ~rv~ to klcaJ staUons. 
Bu, In lac, N"on ..... don<- IUS' 'M otlI>UUte. CPB. 
"hlch "as OI'1lI1nally ... ~ '0 Insula,e public TV 
r ".:.r.lmmu~ from ,two pohucaJ pl'e'SSUre5 that are 
~,lr-.lt· 1,1 ,)C'C'Ompany Goftmment fun(ilng. 5Udc:Ienly 
...... ,,l"'j Itwo pn:agnmmt~ retns from tM PublIC 
R.r.)"ttk~ ... tlnM: SPrTace. whosrP board 15 riect~ by the 
ptihlll' n <;.tallOl\S T1u~ ~ was taken. behe'vP it or 
')c-'( ;n the nami' 01 ~t,...hmuon. 
Th.- <I alOon.' and PBS han ylgOt'OU5ly re51St1'd \be 
, PH pro.:rammtnjl grab. and 1M ....... 05 51111 far 
!nml ~Hlt"(j ~ ~'f' nas pa..~ a t '''&)'~ar f-un-
11"'1 boll tl>3t could p'''' .... a_her nto. One CPB 
d\.':llrm.ln ha. ... rf'SIllllf'd . dalmu~ thai t.tw "'''bur 
}h'U,<;.f:' lamperE'd .,Ih" hl$ auf'tnp4.s 10 wort out a 
nmnmmL"t' on thf> pI"'OgTamm1R1 q\JltStJOn, and a 
"'",. <'Nlrman has been pocked. 11 CPB wll IIISl.U 
,Vl proj(ramm'n!( C'OIltroi . \be CQIIDlrY .. ,11 be that 
much closer '0 a ··fourth _wort ·· oi-ehetra.od by 
'M WhIte House 
Advice 
To !he Dool\J JrcyptlaD : 
I'd lib to 0«« a word 01 ..trice 10 ., ...... 18-
fon-te ... to ...s 10 lab die _ caiW 
"&rvival 01 ....... GSA. B. C .... It. ,... 
reac:h • qoatian 011 ... 01 1M IIItw baurt1 _ 
aiwn Ia eadI ~ daD'" - --_! on- rests are .'ob,..,u ........ m~. but III WI7 
.,.. • conu_ term. 
If you doIf't know 11 .. CIDOIftCt _ 10. • 
limply mark the.-.....-cI ~ -.n-. 
and your ._ ... 11 pr1IbabIy be ~ 
'\..J ' 
• .• ~ # , .. .. 1>- ... ... -" •• ~ 
Soloists take spotlight 
at last clruHc ooncert 
,.,~-~ --s..m. ... __ IIoIllo 
Sd ... .,-,....,s--.. 
c .. _'" c-...t ,.,., ...,. • 
SIlo ) oct A&ldi1.Gr1Ulll. 
I "formll', cI_IcaIl, .. .,.led 
n>Cl", .. t_ by~,""'-
capaolr o<re>m~ by !be $IV 
~.~~alI": 
ow _ perf"- '"" f ... 
,..u.-p ~ pori ........ 
s..t ow t"", p&IUIiIIa .. IIIe 
r~,:, ~~;J=I!s;~ 
~I" ~ .. _ 
l'Ioy .... tho .. ~ c.. Bno" 
rnm-t'f1'KOt at ~'. CoDcer1O 
~oo!b H:~:(I&n~~b -= 
daulul Mm.rlun It11~ Tbl.l 
,"1.rpr~l4Itlon WI. appropnate 
unt. I~ nrty· ~ C"QII'Do 
...,UQI'I wu c:J.N.rly mc:df'&ed .(lM 
IhP ~u. 01 MOUIt1 
lilli', pabshld and depot play",. 
tMndrd Wf'fl tn III m~ an~ 
.t,.ch Wat Ilk. " mUJolcl1 
rjlW:-u;.UIOfl I ... ,u. thr OI"'dMIIua Ny 
'111) l'omplAanl .,,10\ H,U'!l pt1' 
forn~nf."'f' ~ It\.a{ \U~ rlnt" tKhnlqur 
khfollt'd rn" ilpPrlllf' to hrar Uw 
othr1' ' ''"" tnO\onTK"f\fj 0( l~ (''(If)-
, f'rtu 
.'f'1"1lf~kI' ~no '1,... In per 
">r"JTli fll 8ft-lhov~1 CODC"ef'1O No j 
_', MU<UIuw v""-IJ 
was COl ...- ........ y ..."". tho 
_-,_.tho_-
F.. Ncb 01 hi. C't:laC'e'rt. 
~ .... ktDwn to wnte two or_ddf.,...,  __
.... fIasby _ .... .-. the <tid 
01 Ow ft~ rnooremml Sl.em(tftd 
\aed • cadtnu lJo.a' 1 han ~ 
hrard f.'lIftOl"'!' II ... tt~ 
pr.cILtd Wlth m\alQJ ~. 
rncOlnpu:s.tntl ~ ..ndr ,... .. 01 s -
pr<'!WOO 
"II botch 11,. """'" perlonnancw 
"" the pnl(jJ'am -... lood. _ 
... ~ noc as pieul"l as the 
~pa.ano~ 
~~~=~ .. ~~ 
~~~~~ I~~lh.~ 
-Six Weeks in China ~ 
topic of Lunch speech 
\0( ""~n day do ~ get a 
!~~ ,(~O,J~~~:'.dem:':~ ~~ 
... h;l1 1M <.'OW1trv kd.. IIll' 
H"w,"vf'r Jlmes H Y rat 
"""I,I<ln; professor In fore"c" 
1.I~Ud.c~ was .b~ lO spend Ill: 
~l:l~;~ t~IP~t! ~~ 
... ,)It'elkl!'r rOf OM! o..n.l L.unch and 
{rM n Pfnftltatlon (or ~ quarter 
It noon Wedne'ldaly Ir. Lbe 
\ll'MtM'ppt Room 01 the Studrnc 
• fOnler 
Tal und tv: ...,u u.lk on hJs 
1Il.'nrral Impft'ulon. o( 1M 
"mmunlJIMO'\'''''I"n('d C'OWllry HlS 
'~llk ~" rntll.J+d ' St." Wtft..i III 
\1.1Ir.~ nd nun.. .00 will Inctudf 
1"("UHlo n of (hit' ~plt' and 
';"\e(1lmt'nt 
hdudfo<t In thr pr't'llenU6UOO ... III 
:--;aluki Slabl~~ 
tCl offt'r ('Ia~~ 
in hor~~ rid ing 
Thrt"f' d.a!M'!l In ~d. rKilrc 
t\3v,," ~ ~~Wd for 'UmJT\ief 
'juanrr by lhco Adult Edocahct\ 
P\H,.IM ot ~ Otvwon 01 Con 
'Inu.". F..t..tuc4Ioon 
1'60 wcllOM 01 bqrtnrune tKW' , 
~k ndJ,. lind ocw lnl~t.fo 
'~~:rc~~~ :a~' ~':LI 
f\eoIInrurc clasws .. 'tU mt'lf'I tram 
. to .]1) P m on M~)' utd 
:=:1 "'.~n~'~~t ;: 
u.bi., on C y "1Pftl"1C5 at the 
Ifo4l"nt'hlTW' 
·~Ls ma)' ~ .. t the 
,Qjlt f:ducabon OIr~ ... S Wall 
dall, brt'"""' • a m 8nd coon and 
trom I (0 S pm., .. l..cJw>toil Rall , 
l"Otlr'tbna\or. saM!. " E.adi dus IS 
h.mlted to II studl'Db..'· be lidded.. 
l'\ubon fer the ~ II 1$ aDd an 
_I aD sable fee Is ~to_h-..n.e_,..,.,... eo 
the pubk 
_ bftjn "... Z! 









Theat.,. of IIoocI 
Plus 
Daught .... of 
Satan 
Page 6. Daily ~, .)roe S. 1973 
Thirsty? 
12 oz, droit Busch 
25c 12-6 doily 







Fr •• pcI9COm 
Snod ll 
9 0 8 W . Main in Carbondale only 
",. .. lIomburgers ..........•.•.•.•••••••••••• l 5 c-~ 
- Giant Cheeseburgers •••••••••••• 3 9c'-·-
T o u MUst t r y cwr tr.neII fr i ... 
They are the .... t •• , ! 
Specia l parly pack!! 
7 hamburger •••••••••••• .$ 1 .00 
Broatlca... ing settlement 
Activities 
H«TealH61 .and intn,mwWs ).11 
P in PulILam 11m. waant room 
~ a("1IYlly room, ... 11 pm 
Pulliam ~. 1-4 p.m Campua 
Bead> .U1d Boa. Ilo<L 
!'iudrn. Hom. E< As.<n Mmlng. 
& »to pm Hun«, Ec f'amlly 
I.JVlntC lAb 
PtlvtM'I \tf"f"t11\ll 7 »-'0 p ITI . 
I..AWIOn 101 
ChTl,uan ScI~I\("~ O .. canluuon 
\tt~In.: • p m Wf'lIln Foun· 
datu •• 
\\. S rr-(FM) 
Pr.,ra •• I •• '.r W~IUI f"M) Tw.II_,. ...... J' 
II \S ,.,.." ""'r-.. World Ne1n 
Ilrpo'-I 7 T,d.a,.~ 1M [)rIay . t-
Wal!"l" •• '(, tw.rmp 
~ \I,lIday 11'" Tho ItIIddoy 
s.w. ~ I-~ COneor1. 
llt .. ~ ..,., bo  IIIr 
'-nilit' ... W ......... t! they __ 
t1NJ(" Into the ~). 
4- II llulllt' O:m.oadorod S ... 
~u:qc In Uw lur • »-1be E'wnlat 
........ ~ 
7-lltB Shn ..... World. 7 '~ 
Voono at IIIadI Anwncans 7 »-
In ""-* Amenc:a 
a-EYftu"'l ec..o.n -" A ~1 
T'hbul~ IBtI) to Lott~ l.RI\menn " 
'-Tho Pod,um 10 .... Tho Late F.n.t,... -. R.,.,n. 1I-HIIta 
~ 
.......,. . .- .. 
_uan and InIJ'omurals 1-4 
~. CAm.,... -. and Boe. 
Env,"",,...., .. 1 l'rot<dlon A(I;w>cy 
Walft', 9-ral.., and Procram 
P'lanrune H8~ .• a..m -$ p.rD .. 
Sludonl c...... Ballroom A 
Lund! ond Lam 12 noon . 9_ 
O!rt< ... ~ Room 
CI YII SerYlce lind raculty 
R«J_ ow- "31) p.m .. Sludonl 00aIer _ a 
,....,. __ >lit 
iW<:rNllOII and Intromtr'" I. 
I'i.:k. c..m.,... - ond -
__ and ProIIdeocy1'>toUq · 




_' NIGHT'\. Y F""£A TVRE5 
.Dc ~CW'....." 
..,... ... £1 __ .,.4 NItt .. 0I0ict 
oIS~""'F1tEEfIIIIr'" 
t...IIIa ...... on n-.., 




$$ '" l5a-M44 ~<, • 
. eOttl Wel'. V.'-
~ of MonCIay, April 30, 
1973, we will be in our 
new·andlar .. r ......... 
at 4 1 5 A S. lilinoi. Ave • .t 
Mediml students to ~ 
program here next wee 
The rtmalO.l~ rM'mbtn 0( tne 
""""cal schooI 's rint class como 
from different uOIvt'rsities artd 
c:oI~ Anthooy Aptuccl. East 
1'o<Iria , granuat<d rrun BradJtoy 
=~~lrro:=15QI\~~~ 
~:'.~:':::'~~~Jlnt"y. (rom 
Othrr medical k'.t.ool mtr.lnts 
laclud~ The-re-alba Chatman. 




Prt'-Iaw club selects board 
_ .. ,. .... ~ ~Il. 
_ -".11 fI~. "14~ 1,....,5 , II.".." 
---,. 
Tho SIU ~Low Oub el«1ed Its 
fW"W executive board for the Hln·7. 
~~ yNr Last Wftl. 
Studon .. ~I«:t<d to the board an ' 
J t.hn tuunt'. wnior In government . 
r.:n~t . .,,~Y p~:.ackn~~~U~ 
Wf' ldon. JUnior in government . 
""""'tary and MAry ~, 
..... uor In MOYft"1U1'teAt . ~ur't!F . 
SI("v(' S<-hlefer. out - ao~nK 
T ' 
80b DoerN 
Sales and Service 
MlrdIIIe ShoIlPir1II Center 
ClIrtlcnIItIe 451-852, 
Oeso!o 867-2292 
presidout. rolt that tl>o club had 
aC'C'Olnpl.ished qult.r II bit lhlI year. 
M said. :Mort must bit ~ tn order 
to make membtrs m~ activt' m the 
dub for ttw cUning yMr. Sc.\aefer 
.-, 





I, SOUTHERN · LABORATOI ~ THEA TIE . /fit ".. ,. Y.' t'".' ",.". o,,.u.,itM 011 ..,.,,1 ~. 
"We May Get Funded" Meeting: 5 p.m. WecL June 6 
Location - University Theatre 
Goals and Obiectives - help establish direction. for next y. 
ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS VITED 
• play writ. 
.~t., 
• eIecticicm 
• IIUdio freak 
·..,.. .... atiOM 
.... ist ........ · 
Everyone hal lomething 
th y do weill 
We need you! 
.,:. .. 
.... -_lid_ 
Cr01lJll con ,.0 
• pallt " 
~. 'grelUlfJIf: 
in p·zza K-
loor group ~ill study 
handicapped education 
a'J •• ,;...... ..... Oau, .:.,.,... S<arrwm.t 
Eutopt'lin pro.ram. for 1M 
«iUC'alion oi ~ mmtaUy and 
ph_ .. ~cally h.and)CII . are rar 
..... .., at """"""'" In the UNled 
·l .... le _ In the '4>CNOn vi speW 
mueahon .Ipr'Cl.1J.sI KtiJl:m 0 J\&III 
'Thn l.. why JuuJ, • prot.... In 
'P"'OZlJ rducaucn, WlII lab " group 
.,[ I.S "udrnu ID JIUdy .- ",. 
nuvallvt" anrl ~reuJ\'e prcIIIratftj 
In fo:Ut"npr duM':1 ttw JUmmer 
'I;~' !"",:rt ~I = 
r,.,.1 Sludy f>nIenom ~by 
Ihf' l>lvlllon of Contlnuml 
fo:dur-ahon DCEJ Sructents in nine 
dft'~ fJl "tudy wdl *rd cbarwr 
nlllhl .' In" Loua and L'hka,o Junt' !" fur fo:uropPan 11ud) Ulna the 
"'UnlmtT quar1l't' 
J-'ltrtlclpanls w,1I vuu l day IIt'.hoob. 
rt""Kk-ntlal C"f'fllr,., and voc:aUonal 
.and rt-habllltiltlon f.cllitl~s (or 
l'hlldrt'n .... ho naY{' phyJial « 
:~~~~ ~::fl:I: 'orl:~~~tJ;; 
hanchc apprd 
P l .. fH, In('ludr VI511s 10 n!Of' 
c,:ounlrlf'<Io ,ndudln, Eng'and, 
()rnmark Holland Gt"rmany, 
\ustrl..l SWllurland lind f·ra.nc-e. 
Sh"'~nL' WII! t'tVoU In cou.ne 
lh~h ()('F, SpKlal EctucatlU1 
cour<lof" lncludt" .. IJ DlrKtc.-d 
l)b:wrvaHon .. hour! rredtl. ___ 
R ... dulft> • nd Indop.n,tr.1I Study. 2 
In R houM cf?dJt, 511-WorUhop in 
'Pf"C"~1 F.m..·.rton. 2 10 12 hour'! 
('r ("'<i II ThfO maximum hour 
,.nroUI1l~nl l.~ 11 fluar1rr hours 
t OI!'t 01 Iht' ~nm, mclucb~ 
tr:lmportahon, todtlmc ant! twQ 
m ..... ~ ., day fQp etlht 1ftfta 13 
""'" Juul , who ..... , born 1ft Norway. 
h.a..~ l.auahl In pHomf'nLaf) and high 
oq:-hoob .and _as a le«'hrr and 
pnnCl~1 In two Kbools !or 
t'1ll0hooaJ, \ dlstrubed (.hUdrm at 
Sta lt' p,vctualrlC' tMspllalli H. 
('urrf'nll~ hf'ad~ Ih. fndualf' 
lnatnl proJrllm m ttw f~ 01 
bri\.:a nor da.5ord«", .Ill 51 t' 
Juul ha> ,.." submllled • ~)O<l 
:~~:~ tn~ oIn': t~ 
~ whv lhtS Pf'OInm wouk1 be 
Olono brorw-fKlal 10 studrnlS If 01-
ft"f'f'Ci an EUf"OI,)r 
-n.. Europoan comrmmllJ _ 
to ha\ f' • l(J"talH M"'nM Cil repon-
~blhhIOWll.l'UsI.hfo~." 
'AT'Ol(' JuuJ '''T'tta tS rtflK'tfd In 
'f1t1Jiatlon thaI promo(f" and 









.it,.., ..... ,JtOt--. 
hotcak .. 





Most SUits would sanle for lust 
the Ironl styhng 01 thIS SUIt. But 
Hammonton stitching makes 
the back something speCIal . 
too. Come see our newest ver-
Sion of .. that Hammonton feel-






1 I I , 
I 
I 
Graduate wins photo prizes 
Faculty Smate to consider 
map.. in cOIDJDter science 
·M .... r,NewY .. sa .. ra .... , 
Aeeftt.~ Life ......... c:..-y 
........ ---
0-1 •• J. a....... ~~...m.h ' 
JohnL~R •• _ 
If you .. inMr ..... 1ft 
Tax-DeferFeci Annuiti •• 
-Stock., 80ncb or Mutual Ft.iftcI 





300 pairs of shoes on racks 
• 2 toile. • nunn bum 
• heel. • v .... 
• ~te. • rob ••• 
,... . :")" ,.: Catch up to fGllhion .... lCIYe 
money. AI national brcnli .... ftII'Il'..tI 
style. to complete yOW' cIo ..... 
w __ abe. Get Ihoe. for that lUII_i-
iob or to head-""" ine ~ 
21.5. ...... 
Sununerin Europe 
awaits marketing class 
VWb lo Sean In 8.arcekIrt.., 
\peln . . 'tN'" In Vn-ey. S.,tzerlaod 
.. nd Harrodl department IJore m 
t.ondon att' .u put 01 Ow (ourth 
.• nnu .. 1 ~n.tlc.l'ItDl .,ucty·.broad 
pn>VIIm 
f ~n': ~d""";.I~YI~~h~ 
\ndrfOW Po •• II , prole'laM of 
mart.".. and SIIlT.., f'rlond 
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.... n. pil1"lcallhreac>y: Sally 1"auIIIno!r.~. cnur1 ""1"""' 
UIUI, SlepNnl Liv1ngaon.;un- ..tministnLdl of 1_: 
\hureen MalaDe. junior. pb)'IIcaI ..tur.1JaOI: Cin<!y Payne, 
<due"uo." ....t w AucIoIpb, ~, radio-t"I!\'\Iion. 
'Women golfers down Georgia 
The SlU _'. pC leam cIef~ !he Unlvenlly '" 
r~ .. IU III a matdl at AlheN. G ... 
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intramural program 
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Sui .. valued to I,,, , 
Sport Coat ~ • to 
n % ." Knit '-'ta, rp.t a.ats It 
If .. forgot to III ...,,... . 
am haY. it . .. .-.... " 
Goph~rs capture District 4. crown 
Salukis jolte" . by Minneso 
, . , , 
., _ IIMIoIIfd -" "'4-6.. 1a .. 1ift....., '" mw, '"-......, 
, .,.., ~ IIpeote W1iler 0DIy .... W. Be ~ two ~ -.I ..... 
. .... 
IUlln ~ ~ .. Abe Ibrt.III fWld w __ pIdIed ... Ills ......... ...- '" 
Soa.urday. pDillp<anI • W.,.,..... in u.. llIh in- ~ t_ ~~ '" ...awf. 
1111>1( 01 the NCAA DIstrict 4 0\ampianIbIp ~ n.e ...mcs.QJ~". fIoidor'. 
Ram# dIoIce .. __ 01\ W-. ". ftTOr was SlU·. 
It laolt Iiw'ee IDIWe iaP!z!Cs SuadIo, 10 delcrmIne llIh '" tile _____ 
wtudl t-. t;IIJIl!C! ~ ill !he disIncL • dne .... 1lh'Kl .... 1_ bal' 
Sl .... e ~ Gopbor tDcrUIDp, Ieat 011 Ihe bot· ~ and waIbd _ . 
10m 01 !he I wtU> lUI lafleld slJlCle. DeanIs Allar , 1bIs .. !he 
pndwT ....... Nt ""0 • r ... IIIer's d>ooce ...un.c IIII.~ ~ _poem. 
Shlmedt at .......t. .u.-. ~ to prOft oUeI1 lIw 
W,th OM out and Allar OIl nl'll , \he crowd -.ned uti:a's bIst. tUlac tile .. !he Col • 
..,nod lhal ScoU· WaIt ..... l~, 511.1 pot_. -.Id W Series. 
IWIdJ~ !he dUlleS WIth _ nus year, !he Wartd ... is held .. Omaha. Neb 
Bruce Nord~. )11 tIof\ancoe. bl"","" • dftv drin June.l4. The Gophin are 8dIecIuIed to pullhetr & 
_ Joe Walb.' head In CftllHfleld (or • double. 14-2 rftGr1i on !he line .. aIM&-~. 
II I>"rlect throw fIom Wall .. to 5hort.."", ~taM In 1M ch.:ampoonshtp l4-<nnlllC aIftIat 10(.-.0 
no~ lhe ch«ri~ SlU fans 10 lher r_ . III lor "",lul SlU U-t. Both leams I"O<:OnIod eo... enws. but 
....... ~ at third' " ~ ... tIIou(Ih !he Gophen ... !he only -
• - w.lt~t# looted down 1M barT.1 01 1M sartlt~ thaI could l~ advantag~ o( mlS< 1kes, 
111M and I~W .... th !he p<'OClSIOn of a IIm~ .. Ct' Robm Don)' sUIt"" lhe alT&U' Sllurday ror SI U 
Crark' a soli rouline ~ 1IIJ1J'" SleW c:ac- for Miaaeso&a. ~ """,I SIll 
Mann ~ the ball e ... i1y and ~w a •• rib "~, giVUII up aiI runs on ..... elI luu. 1I~ struck 
10 r41rher t.arry " McoIe" Calufftll. awaillll/l IIlIv oul one -..I 'IPIIIII"" two 
.Il#mpll~ 10 "",re. Comer. wile u.r.w .. ""ven and anHhlnl IMtngs, 
WlIh ball rued In gloft , Allar came ~ gave ... n~ rum on SIX hot. . 
t9Wanl the ~und human wall ~ ..... only From 1M belllIIII1III or lhe conlcSl, Com"r looted 
,..., cou ...... the ."of . ...... e. Ili).pound Gopher C<ICIld ItU Daw wtnl'I.Id in f .. day·s con\eSl a,llaonst 51U. 
~aJU' ~lralghl tnto M~ In his stlnt,the si.1i-,~""'O set\tof struck OUI let" b.l ~ 
Th. crowd rl>«rt'd WIldly , Ilunkon8 the plat" tu>d Ion and WilIUd r . , 
III unhr~altable "'",Id. ~ Sa"*Ia in Ib mno"lr.' C'GUldn' ~ a hit . 
But ,,, lhelr ,",rp"sr, the JOlt IIlIv gave Moo«' The only ba.'IeI'llIlMt' '""" Calurt'lll who .. alked In lhe 
dl'\lodjft"(l tht· Dall allowing hliTl 10 .5C'Off and Min- .seoeond. 
nt"'!Wl.l ::1 ... n i-6 Minnesota cam~ out strong (rom the- ~Intung . 
.'io huo<; ~()und t'd (rom the "Iand~ ~o ~~ cam t' SCOring two In the first. A double by Tim Gnt'e. thn-d-
from tht· r.tn~ lips b~man . scoring Winfield (rom first gave tM 
Tht· unh ,(lund" w~n' cheen of approval (or Iht' r.ophers their first run . • 
J'X"rfnrm':lnC'f' of SIl' against 1M BI~ Ten and n~ .. I~ A line dnve Slrtgle Into ~nterftekl by Chr15 Brown 
'ro .. n("(J ()'~ tr1 ("1 4 champion hroughl Grice in ror1be rlnal score of the mmng. 
\lIM .. a~ 'wi1rded 1M Win. ral~lO~ hiS .. ..eason·s The Salukt.s fmally hnt"d ~tr bats and prodUC'f'd 
{ 
Owck 's Team ckofealed defending 
cbamplon Gribbles-L ThW'3dllY. May 31 
in I wo pmes 10 capture !he 1973 0,«1 
Volleyball Champiooship. 
~ or 1M forst game was I~II and 
the s«ond .... 1&-15. 
Coach Jones-field general at third base 
